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"I set out onlhio around, which Isuvnosetobesclf--
evident, that the earth behngsjn fricLtotheliv- -

inOitAS Jotersok; v; . f, i
. 'f To afford enmii A mrnmn citizen.' Of it

opportunity ofsecuring an independenifrcejio'ldj it
seems to me best to abandon-th- s idea . of raising aju
ture 'revenue out of the puVlie lands? Ajjpr.ov
Jackson.

TOR COSCRKS3, . .

SAMUEL. P, ALZISOK nfBavidion.

--FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 29, 1833.

- AFEW WORDS TO THE DEMOCRATS 0 1" TENNESSEE.

We wish we had the power fully to impress upon,

our!friends the importance of .the 'ejection Vhich
takes plate onThursday next Ticwed initeprolv-'- .

able effects upon the future prospects of. 'th$clcino-cratictiar- tv

of the State, it it, hygreat odd, orc im- -

. vortant . fan any contest tre Jidi-tJdfo-r years.

might juMly r . 7.

:,.?feoriiay years to.con, .deepen the

' Wtflif fl&election. If are
"f,"redeemed, and her gaWdamotiwinay

stand erect lu theTull ponsaousness of

liaving peromied a high and patriotic fluty. If wc

are'deTeatfid, chagrin and aisappolntnient break

the spirit which ha3 struggled so,long to rescue the'

home of Jackson' and Tots from the thraldom of

their political" opponents, and.as a party .wft. must

sink" into an inglorious vassalage for years to come.

Belicveihg, as we firmly do, Uiat:this xr&M th
effects at (lus critical time, wc invbkeour'

friends every where to be up and at work to secure' .

a victory- - This canle done, it every democrat will

poll his vote for his party candidate. Will any

fail to do this? Willlie fall, at so brfical a

moment, to go to the polls and cast i'n lns' mite for

.Vtfio success of "Ihe democratic cause? Our opponents

' ,;i)clievc that fomeof our friends will do this. They
" fancy UiatUieir recldess misrepresentations liave

taken root, and created discontent in the democratic

ranfa. Xet the result "brother democrats, prove that

this conceit is as groundless, as it is insulting to your

discernment and intelhgencc.
Ve;told our democratic friends In the last.qontcSf

.thatiftiioy would poll their, full strength, tle vote

ofTenessee would ho cast lor urmskus
--The resultproved the truth of our assertion. .Had

the entirftdemoeratic votelaecii cast,' the' democrat;

ic majority 'in the Slate, would not have been less

"than 'six or seven thousand!, We again tefl our

friends that if thoy will turn out in their fullstrength

on Thursday next, Andreiv Jdlmson mil be!' elected,

and-n- o mistaka There are hundreds ol wings, wno

wiil not support G cbtjivts A HEXKr. His past re-

cord does not suit them. There are hundreds

who icill support AxnnEW Jonxstfx, becftuse his past

record does suit tliom. It is only necessary, then,

that Jonxsps's political friends should stand by him

in order to ensure a victory, and such a victory too

as every Tennessean, who caa lay asulc partizan

feeling, will be justly proud of hereafter. We in-

voke our friends, then, to stand fimi-f-t- o :treat as

they deserve to be' treated the misrepresentations

and calumnies of Coh JoiresONVenemi'esandfinal- -

ly to make one determined and enthusiastic rally on

Thursday next and put htm through I . .

WUIG PREDICTIONS.

"We must make a gain in East TennesfeaT
" True H fog.

Our friends can see, from the-- above, whatamount
of,reliance is to bo placed upon the judgments of

whig papers at this time. "Wemf gain in East

Tennessee," quoth the True. Whig! ' Why) man,
mad. East Tennesseeyou are ccrtainlymad stark

lias not been represented in thq Executive office,
"

in the person of one of her son for over quarter
of a century. She has been asking fbr this honor
t'orlo these many years, and do you suppose that she

will now desert her own faitliful and well-trie- d son,

when victory is within his grap? The thing is

preposterous. East Tennessee ' will roll .up a vote

forANDREW JOHNSON which will astonish and
electrify the whole.dcmocracy of the State. 3fark
t?te prediction, for it is based upon the best informa-

tion. Our democratic friends in the fiddle, and
Western divisions, have but to "hold their own,"
and, the victory is ours! But shall tee "be satisfied,

with holding our own ? Docs it not becomo-us- , loo,

to give the mechanic statesman an Increased 'oto?

It does and Ave ut7? doit! The Mechanics; the
worh'ng men, of Middle and West Tennessee have
their hearii in this contest. That they will give
Andrew .Tonxsos a mark of their esteem and ap-

probation for his long mid ardent devOtibn to their
interests is certain. To desert huhjriow .would be
rank ingratitude, and thc-kno- it' '

Wc, therefore, say to our friends in every section
of the Sttc be not alarmed hy the reports or pre-

dictions of the whig press. It is an old trick with
'our opponents to" cry out lustily to keep their dropp- -t

ing spirits up 1 They arc at that trick noy, but it
"

. is too "common and transparent to frighten or de-

ceive any one. As L always the case, our opponents
'' overshoot "tlieinark, in these spasmodic efforts to

create a delusion. They will tell teles too. improb-

able for belief. Of this kind is the Trne W big's, dec-

laration that "We (the whig?) mukt make a gain in

East Tennessee!" This intemperate aertiori leaves

no doubt as to the cliaracter of whig predictions' in

general, just now. They are mere random guesses I

. nothing more and of the most improbable char-

acter at that We want no better evidence of the
sinking fortunes of Maj. IlExm-tha- n the declaration

that he 'niNi't.make a gain in East Tennessee."

In ont district in East Tennesseche tri'l loose Jive

hundred votes Put that in your pipe and smoke it,

Mr, True Whig. i
'

. , afalseissck' .' 'V'
The Banner of yesterday says ;

"Mr. Johnson would despoil, every jxxr man,
every of Davidson county, who
depctsites his vote in the ballot-bo-x on Thursday, of
a portion ol his consMuiionalrigmf. m order to give
it to men, ricli and poor, who reside in counl tes
where there are few or no slaves. TJiat's what Mr.
Johnson and his home organ would do, and tlutt's
what the Union and American and every man who
favorsand countenances his doctrine, wouldaid aad
assist him in doing. Thafs the issue."

In this manner the whig papers have been
lalioring, for some time, to get up afiilse

(sue in the present canvass. It is not trjie that CoL
Joirxsos, or the Union and American, or any por-
tion of the democratic party, is seeking to do wliat
the Manner charges. The resolutions which CoL
Jonxsox offered in the Legislature of 1S42 arc not, 5n
issue in the present canvass. He does not advocate
them as an issue. We do not advocate them :is
suck CoL Joiissos defends his past course, but lie
does not propose to atter the Jirtsenlbasisofajtpoiiioil-- -
inent Uur democratic lnenus should remember th is
and not bo led off, as their opponents wish to leed
tbcui off by afake issue.

Maj. Heskt, in the Legislature of KeutucVty
voted toproliitnt Hie introduction of slaves into A'si-tucl-- y.

Wc might allege that such a prohibition is

an issue in the present canvass, with as much
justice as our opponents observe wh.cn

. they allege that a change of the basis of apportii in- -

mcntis involved in the present contest inert' B

no such issue, and the whig press, jn their attem pts t

to mislead the people in this, matter, .have, be sen

shamelessly dbrgardful cf the irutlf ft
IL T. Phillips, Esq., "former,.-edito- r jrf the J.

Chattanooga Advertiser, has rcceiveiL.thaappoi tit- - 3ia't
.'"mcnt ofPo3tmaster of this citv. "VVc ivisb him

fiill success in his new calling. Chattanooga, ASvtr- -'

tiser.

; is ' ' k. , .

NOREKERK 'AND . SOUTHERN AVHIGGERY.

Referrfeg t&some rerh&S oF tbe'Baston' Post,
fsiniAfl bfeslrsterdavte. Cincinnati 'Enquirer

fjsiys: lMe woutdteliecetlitf Whig ps'pers of

olhe SduUi, ,PsidentEiKutr&s administration is

jaotUstioiuiaaea,Q .Jar.-jor- . us panQenng-iy-- wa

olitionism than for any other feature. They charge
that he Jias endeavored to conciliate that band of

Janatits andjnischief-makers- , by, .giving offices ,to. .

2? oi pDnpsiou? rn-- iue.. wuu

have b6en active" parties W the assarts that have

;qaea maae; urjpji uie, p.esuliaR Mutptipnoj me
South-- The "Whig editors of the Southe rn tms.

.matter agin alVo'thursertW" Demq:ranoparty;'
has teetTassailedjiiave found most willing and-hac- -

-- mouscpafljcitor among the $b'o)jUon ."journal

of'.&e'JTorUn.-'The- have oneyin this onslaught

urkm the Administration, in the notorious ;repxo-- ;

Lbate.GAkaisos himself who, iff his last JjoutUi pi.

July oration' in Abbtqn, as the .Jostpn o? ex-

poses, made n regular. aAtacJcon.l'resident Pierce,

saying thirty to .bbtiin.c preitiencj'he.. hao"

crawled on Jiis-bell- a S"penti in damage

to the slave power." ''.Befoteany man can,, hope

focofliocixir.fxpect, to,reiain uoder Ibe
government,.'.' continilea-OAKnisos,-"H- must for
swear lira 'manhood, recognize, slavery, as.

nsijtqlidu, glory in stifle every.
I feeling of humanity in his breast.'" .Gaetoon, tlie

leauing ADOUtion spint o( the jNortb, and the n nig
journals of tbe,South are therefore upon tbe same.

"platform" upon the same'plalfonnJ as usual!
Both are hostile to of the

the former because it stands up' manTuV

ly for the integrity bl"lbe Ujiiion andHhoRfghts of
the States tide latter .because it" is nt

political 'power or the .country .and ,is uie,' natural,
enemy of the Whig minority. -

A WORD IX SEASON.

The ITcmphis 'Appeal gives the following timely
.advice, vhich we trust yill be. well weighed and act- -.

ed upon by our frienU3 throughout theState;. 'In
the history of the party contests in Tennessee for
the last fifteen yeais, no fuct has stood out more

prominently than that the democracy have suffered
"at every election frim an over confidence in. th?
justice of 'their cause and the purity of their princi
ples. Although these are at all times . wonby of
our most implicit trust, there are' nevertheless oth-

er duties to'be performed if we.would win in a race

where the strength of the opposing partias is so

equal as in Tennessee. There arc hundreds and
' thousands of voters who measure the" merits of a
catise by the zeal of those who are regarded as its

- warmest votaries. They judge our faith by our
works, arid hence a dozen zealous laborers at each'

precinct on .the day of electiou, are often wprth as
much assail the. Fpeeches, made ,in the canvas.. .

The time i3 now close at hand when our candidates
"must retire from the fieidt. their' portion, of the la

bor Jiavinj; been performed. It is for-th-e friends of
the cause everywhere now to gird "on their armor
anu" bring to a glorious result the work, which has
been so auspiciously begun. We conjure burTriends
not to be idle. Let them work until tha close of

the polls on the day of election, and see that the
full' strength of the parly is brought put, and wo

.feel every assurauce ofa triumphant victory.'"'.

"DEMOCRACY AND ABOLITIONISM."

Sucli is the heading of an article in the Banner,
which attempts to show that some democrats in the
northern Statesare-bppose- to slavery. The Banner

--williliavo. to. try again before it finds from- - ajlortliera'1

democfat'as strong ibbutidnism as the following,

Irom n.uenncssee trnig:
" The 'institution of Hotnestlc slavery in "other

places and earlier times,, may have been ac-

companied by circumstances ofapology and mitiga-

tion. We know that Iiere, it has the circumstance
of lieihcr' entailed uron n?r to' qualify ITS CRIMI-TXATjIT- Y

and extenuate ITS GUILT weare
answerable for the iniquity of its" origin

it 'is to n? an INHERITED EVJLyet, ifre-jrardle- ss

'of all the-mor- and political influences
Avhicli surround ns if, omitting to avail our--"

selves' of every circumstance which open the way
to its removal, weiKrsist in its practice, ITS GUILT

TTACHES-T- US IN. ALL THE ENORMITY
OF' BEING OUR OWN-POSITIV- E AND AC-

TUAL' TRANSGRESSION. .WhiMthcr govern-
ment'! are justly chargeable with despotism in their
principles, OURS lri OBNOXIOUS TO THE
SAME CHARGE IN ITS PRACTICE jwhile

they, in perfect consistency with the iheoryoftheir
sjovernmc-nts-

, enact laws incompatible' with the
freedom of their citizens, we, professing to be free,

donv to a large portion of our subjects mo4of4he
frMlfs whioli citizenship' confers; and CONSIGN

them Dyer to the tyranny or- nu-
merous IRRESPONSIBLE GOVERNORS
theirs is' the despotism of tho law and" the swprd,

ours the despotism of disfranchisement and".
TYRANNY. ' XTjipk'.-tsan- t as. may be

these considerations to, ap Wierjca'n bosom,

there areuianv otliers growing out of the insti-

tution of slavery, not lest HUMILIATING
TO OUR PRIDE, OR REVOLTING, TO
OUR HUMANITY and wc cannot suppress the
conviction", thatnh institution pregnant with, such
ACCUMULATING EVIL WILL, ULTIMATE-X- Y

BUT INEVITABLE BE FOLLOTSD BY
THE INFLICTION OF NATIONAL AND, INDI-

VIDUAL CALAMITIES, TOO. HORRIBLE TO
BECOUNT, AND. IT MAY BE, .TOO DISAS-
TROUS TO SURVIVE"

'Besolved, That shivery is MORALLY, POLITI-
CALLY, AND ECONOMICALLY WRONG, and
that its ABOLITION by the approaching corn-catio-

will be proper, expedient and practicable."
' Now this is genuine, unadulterated abolitionism.

Maj. IIexrv and the whig papers olg'cct to the
that it appoints men to " office who

were oppSsed-t- 'the exlensimuaf shivery. But CoL

BAMSKvthe present whig 'Secretary-- ' of State in

Tennessee-- , advocated 'the' abolition of slavery in

ihissLivo Stale! '' ' J I'J ' I
Mai. Hen-p.v-. too. obiects to Col." Jonxsox for

j- '
ntotl tn' It-- t .Tonx OniscV AnAsis sneak in

the Congress of which he was ,a member. Yet
Maj. Hexrv voted for CoL Ramsev for Secretary of
State of Tennessee, after the utterance of senti
ments as .strongly abolition as any ever uttered by
Joiik Quixcy Adams!

Let the Nashulle. Banner and Ma.' IIexrv be
judgel by these facts, and where will they be placed

.is men of political honesty and candor?

THE STRONG DEMOCRATIC COUNTIES.

' VVe,'Jost the last election, andifound out State
ranged alongside of Vermont, through the neglect of
the democracy or strong democratic counties to
vote. Sumner, Lincoln,- - and "Weakley could very
easily liave each given two liundred. more majority
than they did.- And there were a dozen other
.counties which fell offa hundred eack This falling

off lost us the State. A similar falling off Is all tliat
can now lose it to us. "We.appcal to these strong
counties especially to make immediatearrangements
toiMifreafullvote. Success lsascerfain, ifa full vote

L polled, as defeat is certain without this. The dem-

ocrats in the strong whig counties are always sure
to vote. In the counties where 'parties are pret-

ty equally divided, local contests for the Legis-

lature bring out both parties in their full strengtli.
The danger and the difficulty lies in the strong dem-

ocratic counties, where the whigs make no opposi-

tion to democratic candidates for the Legislature.
Vc appeal to the pride of the .dembcrals of Lin-

coln, .Franklin, Sumner, Maury, and other strong
counties, not to let the results in their counties be
such that other counties, wliich may have done their
duty, shall liave the chance to point compla'mingly
to thorn, as liaving lost their party a viutory by fail-

ing to poll their full vote.

05" The brig Zebra from New Oileans, which
put into bavannah last February, on account of a
fearful mortality anions; her passenirers and crew
after leaving the Mississippi, arrived at Monrovia
on the btn 01 ilarch, in iortv davs Irom-- avannah.
There wjs no further sickness on board1 afier tho
vessel It ft Savannah, andberninjty-'Jireeemigran- ts

reached the republic in safety. ",
i- KB- - A correspondent in'spcakinjr of the' ladies

Saratoga, savs they "wear their shoulders bare
jto'the lower edge of deconun.'1 aMieat'-wa- that'
ui

TS2TXESSSS C08JISSP.

1 . CMnx&B July 2,n83,
JUjsks Editors: In niuch liktc, focecd to

sT to vou a few words, (brl vouk ambatiori) for
your cttiaerous readers concSniiig-th- e canvass'now-tin.progres3- ,

' between Jtfaj.tE.lli-GARDBsraR-
E jamlr

Gen. Ccxtoji in the fth Congitsional;Districtv
They are just through:" their ajipOTitmerits ur this
county .IJiad the pleasure of) hearing- - tliem last
Friday at Rome, andat Cartljfe. toflay, and my
whigTr iends-b- f Smith will not' thihkstrango of me,
when T fiv tn the niiWic Ithat .llemneraev Is

3C- - iSj? 1 ricCQr'tafiilyT 'trabmphingmostgloriojisly;. Attliepointa
whfn;'i'!heard them,' the" canditlitos bore themselves,

.uprwivn pecoming tugniiy, jnmuging m.notrung the'
least, groveling or Insignificant. During the canvass

tdemocracy In this, county has been quiet as. to her
Cdngressipnal canih'date, hut when tliQ noble" staff

ear"e.r uiifurled the .flag about us, arid
rang: luselariou voice among the, lulls of Smith, de--.

hmocracyhi.her golden jprinle raUied around him in
her'strengthj-an- bore JririmpliariUy, from" every
field tlifc spoils of victory. . . u
" .Maj. G. appealed in jdiargumentativceloquence.
winc;rcnar3cterizea.thenian, tQthe common senstr
andjudgment of the peoplo in a most irr'esrstible
mannerancjits Salutary effect upon the audience
Was unmisfakeable. "

lie, siiqwpiL with a degree of certainty little in-

ferior to demonstration itself Uiat his opponent's
' main position distributionof tlie public lands among
, the .States wasr Untenable, and truly utopiaft as the
fauy talcs of Sir Tuomas More. He enforced the
doctrlnejiof the Homestead, with that pointedness
and" strerigtli, that eannbt fail to tell upon the'minds
ot all who heard him. His defence, against tlie at
tacks made by his opponent upon CoL Jonssox's
proposed modification of thexonstitution, was truly

'noble and triumphant; indeed upon these questions,
p'wefreebgnize lmn as a full brother of CoL Jonxso.v.

lujnself,,,, i..
'

' Upon the whole, democracy in these parts is arpns-- '.
ingkc a strong man from his slumbers drowsiness
is falling from their eyelids: and although the stalwart
hearted whigs of Tennessee, in the plenitude of

' theircharity,have attempted to fetter ns down by ma
jorities in 'nearly every district in the State and al
though Maj.- Hemit in his "divine scheme" has at
"tempted to draw the .sabre across the very heel joints
of. 4empcracyt as doth tlie Abyssinian hunter to
stop.the elephant in his fury, yet the. thundering of
.her tread is being heard throughout , and
on-th- e "fourth of August next she is bound to come
forth in the majesty of her strength wand give us a
glorious victoryt Tripho.

TnETTxioxoxTiiE War Question. The Wash
ington Union of .Sunday has the following on tho
Russian and Turkish warquestion i.

let notwithstanding- - all- the considerations
which make the question foreign to us; it fs" not to
oc aouoteu tnat tne people ot the United States
sharein tlie indignation, if not in the astonishment,
with which the proceedings and policy ofRussia in
mis manor are regarueu Dy the civilized world.
The noble stand taken by the Sultan of Turkev
and maintained so long, so resolutely, and at so
much periL in favor of the Hungarian refugees

' 'whosenlood was sought by the vengeance of their
.Austrian, ana.Kussian oppressors, has certainly con
trihuteu to this leelm!? in the United States: vet
tho sentiment of this country, unon the snbiect is
doubtless mainly determined by the perception of
iuc linn, iimi, ivusiia proveroiauy tno strong holu
of despotism witiiin lier borders has also within
the last quarter cfa century sicmalized herself as
the central force cif despoticpropagandism, and thus
become Jcnown ai the arch enemy of thecause of

government m Europe. In the. prosperity and
,success"of thatcause: the svmnath ifs tin'Ti nf flip
people, andiif the government of this country must
"""J5 "cf ave niuierto oeen, profoundly
interested, and on the side of that cause their whole
moral lorce musi always he thrown, however tlie
salutary transactions of our policy, and indeed Hie
very necessities of our national position, may pr- e-

" w ... pwi, vi muicu luiervenuon in Euro-
pean affairs by us, save within tho just limits and
under the coercive obligations of
In this sense it is that, although 'this country is no
parly to that European system which the Russian
assault upon Turkey disturbs, nor to the various
treaties which it violates, yet the moral sense of our
people has been probably even more deeply offend-
ed by this new instance of lawless and despotic ag-
gression than is the case with those powers of Eu-
rope which, being nearer to the. scene of the great

iuuSlauuiuure uirecuy interested in its conse
quences, are now resorting to arms for its proven
tion or punishment

Effect ok lKTER.v.Lljiri!OVKiuTs. The town of
Eayetteyiljc. NC situated in a great agricultural
region, Jias for years had to depend for its supply of
hay on lheNew York and other northern market
iieceniiy me; i esicrn pianic roaf, connecting with
that city, has been lnuslied, anil a few davs another
ituaicu uiu xu,uuu jus. in nay, oi a uettcr quality
than they .have lieen getting from the North,
broughLin from Forsyth county, N. C., at SI 25
per 100 lbs. The Favetteville Observer savs

,JVe leaqi .that such hay has lx?en abundant in that
county at 30 cents per J00 lbs., but that since the
article has been brought here at a profit, it ha risen
toSU cents. Iho meadow from which this hay
came, has y ieldetl at' tlie first cutting ,this year about
2,500 ll. jieracre of herds grass, clover && At
the second cutting it will yield fully as much more
oi nine grass. n c. thousand lbs., worth formerly,
at30 cents, 15 per acre; worth now, at 50 cents,
$25 per acre. This shows a clear gain to the farm-
er of ?10 per annum per acre, or interest equal to
an increase in the value of his land of $100 GO per

Domestic Troubles in the Impfjual Family. A
good deal of gossip says a Paris letter, has been eo--
iiiuuiu laiis uiuiug uie lasi lew ays,rcspcctiti''a
supiosed attempt of the fair Eugene to pay a clan--
uc?mie visit 10 ner ucar native land acro3 the

It seems that tlie Imperial ladv has for .i

considerable time leen unwell, and feels but little
reiisnior uiepeweoi a court lite, in consequence of
which she petitioned her royal husband for leave of
aosence a request tliat was at once refused In no
very courteous terms. The Spanish wife, however,
was not appears, to be thus baulked; and so, what
siiu luuiu nut gam u uie gcHju-w- ui oi me Emperor,
sie sought to obtain by secret contrivance, in con
nection with one of the ladies about her person.
rri.- - iahu nowever, oy some means or other,
oozed out, and tho result has been, that effectual
means are fiken to prevent the imprisoned bird from
testing the sweets of liberty and inliah'ng the fra-
grant breezes ofher native Spain.

OiT'Tlie printing office of theSWier Bepuhlic,
at Camden, Aliu, was struck by lightning on tho 8th
inst. Tlie editor says his "devil was out, or he
would have received more tlian one devil's share of
fire and brimstone." Thelightningstruck the print-
ing press at the hour when they are usually at work
"but did no damage.

The Xcw York Albion learns on good private au-
thority that Sir Henry Bulwer is hkely to succeed
Lord Stratford de Redcliffe as British Ambassador
nt Constantinople. The latter is most anxious to re-
tire.

The German residents of Cincinnati held an in-
dignation meeting on Thursday List, for the purpose
of expressing their views witliregardto tlie conduct
of Dr. Junghaus, whom theysuspect of beingaspy
of the King of Wurtcmbeig. The Doctor, who
subsequently fled Uie city, was burnt in effigy.

The Massachusetts Convention has made a most
important decision in reference toCambridge Univer-
sity, placing it upon grounds which may cnablea fu
ture Legislature to deprive it of its purely denomin-
ational and giving it a popular cliaracter. Tlie re-

solve on the subject now awaits its final passage.

It is stated that Colonel Benton has enlarged the
plan of his contemplated Senatorial Reminiscences,
and that they make two royal octavo volumes in-

stead of one, as originally contemplated.

While a party of twelve ladies were in bathhg
the other dayr at Newport, their horse mn away
with the wagon containing alL their clothes. Bos-
ton Transcript.

This may bo true, but it smells rather fishy; tbe
news has not yet arrived in tlie city from the beach.

Xewjtort Xews. '

We hope the ladies have. Boston Bee.

In Lynchburg, Va., a hogshead of tobacco, pro-
duced by Daniel E. Franklin, of Campbell, was re-
cently knocked down to Wm
hundred. This is carrying Uie fancy a little ahead of
all precedent

Richard Taylor, second chief of the Cherokee na- -
uy. uicu ui aimiikuuu me lain mt. iie was a.
cipunn oi a company ot Uierokecs, under Gen. Jack-
son, in the Creek war.

j 13F" Wc fina tho following queecand witty p:ir- -r

on the "Anuablb otv' of Edoar A. Pos, in thq
Boston J,uerary Museum?

A.
DEBORAH LEE.

Tiiadoxen or so ofTears ago

r , Somevrbereia theCWt.uotw-Tha- t
a nice prl lived, as tlie lloosiers icnow,

iHer s&ertrss tove4 by Edgar l'ce, l--
s

jjui ueDoran by me.

Noar jwas green nnd 5 was prpen,
As a EumBierniaih raibtbe;!

But w loved aS warmly as other folks,
I and ray Deborah Ite

"Willi a lore' thatilielasses of IToosisriJoci,,
.Coretedher and me. . - , .

But .somehow it happened, long ago.
In the aiTueish West coantree. .

iuu a cam Jiarcn moruinc care uie trui.trTo, my beautiful Deborah Lee; ( r
And the' grim Steam Doctor curse him!) came,
. And bore her away from me . - fli'fThe Doctor and Death old partners, they J .

In theagueish Wipt.counu-e!- ,
. . . -. ?Ki

' '. !wv- -
The angeUjranted.her up in. heaven, . j .

(Bot.they never asked for - . j
And that is tha reason J rather guess, - ,

In the agueish West conntree,
Jhat the cold March wind. And tho Doctor andiDeath

TrokoffmyDeborahXee,,. , .... ion;..
'My beautiful Deborah Lee, ; i.

From the. warm snnshioe. and the opening Uojrers
And hid her away from me.

Our !ore, wa3a3 strong as a.sii-hors- o team,
Or the lore of folks oJer than we, jAnd possioiy wiser man we;

But Death vltS the aid of ibe.doctorand steam;
Was rather too many for me . ... wtt

So he closed the peepers and stopped the breath.
Of my sweetheart, Deborah Lee. h , Jr,

And her form lie? cold in the prairie mould,- -
ski

Silent and cold ah, met ..' .

- The foot of the hunter shall press her grave, atsa. i
And the prairie's sweet wild Sowers

In their odorous beauty around itwave,
Through all the summer hourv Clvii
The still bright hours; .Uidv

And birds shall s'ipg in the tufted grass, '
And ibe neclar-lade-u bee, JS ir.i

With hU dreamy hum, on his gauze wingj pass
She wakM no more to me! ju

Ah, never more to me , . - a i
All, never more to me! - W '

Though tlie wild birds sing and the wild flowersspricg,
Sac wakes nq more to me. . i :?Uiv-- .

. - .Ui,
Yet oft, in the hu.sh of the dim still night,

A vision of beauty I see,
Gliding soli to ray bedside, a phantom of light; '

Dear beautiful Deborah Lee, " -- ' - -

My bride tbatwaa to be- - '

And I wake to mourn that the Doctor and Death "

Ard tbe cold March wind should stop the"brcath
Of my darling-Debora- h Lee, - -

Adorable Deborah.Lee; Z
That the angels should wantber up in heaven V

Before they wanted met
Fear Gdzzt,

THE LATE FBIGIITFIJL CATASTKOPUE AT "

NIAGARA FALI5. .

TO- - THE XniTOR OF THE ilERALD. ,

As I was an eye witness of the horrible, pcene
.jvhich Uiejapids at Niagara presented during-Tues-day'- s

accident, it may interest many ofyour' readers
to learn a 'few particulars, which wilt enable them
Uie better to realize the awful position in which, for
twenty hours, Uie late unfortunate Joseph Avery
was placed. . . .

The log on which he sat, and occasionally stood
upright,-wa- s firmly jammed between, sitine rocks,
about half way between Uie bridge which crosses
the American branch of Uie river and tha Falls. At
the same Ume he was in the verycentre of Uie river,
which Uiere boils foam, and whirls towards the tre-
mendous abyss of the cataract Of the force of the
current below the bridge it is difficult to convey any
idea. To draw any thing in Uie shape of boat or raft
against it, is simply hopeless. ' Therefore the only
feeble clianee of saving Uie1 man was' to haveleta
boat down the rapids from the bridge by ropes', and
should he have succeeded in entering into it, .to al-

low it to drift across, if possible, to a small island
called Clapin's Island, about half way between the
log and Goat's Island, which divides the Canadian
from the American rapids.

When I reached Uie bridge, at about two o'clock,
Uie American shore and e were lined with
spectators in a state of the most thrilling and in-

tense excitement. Tlie more eager were propound-
ing all kinds of extravagant plans for saving the
man, for the most part founded on a total ignorance
of Uie gigantic force of Uie torrent, which rendered
any plan that involved liauling or dragging through
the "watter utterly useless, inasmuch as the jagged
rocks would never have allowed anything but a
mangled anil slnqicless corpse to reach the bridge or
shore, even if it had been possible to overcome the
violence of the stream at alL Tlie man had now
been sixteen hours on the log. One boat had been,
Iost a second had one of its ropes entangled round
Uie log, and itwns terrible to witness Uie' desperate
and agonizing efforts of Avery to detach the rope;
but the;, strain upon the boat rendered this Impossi-
ble, Those on the bridge who were .exerting them- - '

selves to save Uie man reluctanUy gave up all hope
ofdoing anytlilng with Uie boat ami, liaving hiado .

a futile effort to float down to him a fresh rope with
a piece of Umber attacked, now turned all their ef-

forts to the launching of a raft his Lost fault clianee
of salvation from the fate that awaited liini.

This raft consisted of two large beams of wood,
united by planks nailed across, and on one end of it
Was lashetra- - barrel ; the other was provided wiUi
ropes, crossed in various directions, to enable the
man to Lash "himself to the raft by getting under
them, and a small tin case containing spirits and
food. The raft when lowered from
the bridge it touched the water before those above
let go their hold, and it w.vs with great rapidity
carried down in the direction of the victim. But
now occurred, jierliaps, the most melancholy Inci-- (
dent iluring the whole exciting period of Avery's
agony. One of the ropes, not being wound round
any post or other object jvhlch might have given It
a purchase, was literally torn through the hands of
some twenty men who were holding it, notwith-
standing that they made the most obstinate efforts
to hold it, and had, several oftliem, Uieir hands
all bleeding from the passage of the rop& The raft
then drifted away, for s iinpossijile, with a
single rope, to exercise any control overits move-
ments Meantime, theman-o- the log liad been re-

peatedly in and out of the boat, and continued fo
make desperate efforts to Telease the rope from the
log. He still appeared capable of considerable exer-
tion. After great delay, and some discus.-ioi- i on
the bridge as to Uie measures to be adopted, a sec-
ond rait was prepared, and another lifeboat which
liad arrived from Buffalo was mounted upon it, and
thus secured from being swamped as Uie preceding
boats had been. This second raft was let down the
rapids in the same way as the first, and by about six
o'clock the man succeeded- - in cettinir upon it A
universal shout of triumph arose from tlie crowd
upon Uie shore and bridge. All waved their hats
and handkerchiefs in token of encouragement
Akis ! the next moment the raft struck against a
rock, and at the moment tliat Avery was about fo
climb into the boat, he lost his hold (enfeebled by
twenty hours of cold, wet and suffering,) and was
seen a few minutes later to raise himself to life full
height for an instant on the extreme edge of the
cataract, and utter a shriek which some imagined
to be the wonls "cood bve." but which was" prob
ably a mere inarticulate cry of despair, and all was.
over. The dead silence which followed and lastod
for nearly two minutes on the bridge was mast aw-
ful Then for Uie first tune the men who liad been
working like lions all day Jonjr beneaUi a burnin?
sun began to feel fatigue. They had done all that
human power could do, and God had decided tho
result w. y.

An Exthkihest not to bb Repeatdo. Younsr
gentlemen who carry pistols on the Fourth of July
to make a noise with.were exceedingly abundant
on Monday. Orie.of them we noticed was exceed-
ingly increnious, firing at such times and under such
circumstances as were best calculated .to make f:a
muss." A sober dogoolild not seat himself quietly
on his haunches to look at the movintr thousands.
but the pistol would be made to speak close to Li3
ear, irapelliug him in his terror to find a new point f O
of observaUon. Quiet hack-horse- 3 were astonish-
ed at its roar, as theystood ruminating on Uie mel
aucholy fact that there wa3 no "Independence
Day" for animals like them. Wherever the crowd J

leers,
T.

was thickest, there was heard the detonations of
Etk

that pistol, frightening the woman and children,
7j j iana scattering meui iijc jrigiueiieu sneep. At JJlength the ingenious owner of the pistol encounter-

ed

i

his destiny. He was over 'curions in the1 inves-
tigation of the various phenomena of sound. Find-
ing au empty barrel lying upon Uie sidewalk, he "XT
poked Uie muzzle of his pistol into the bung-hol- e JL

and pulled. The explosion satisfied him. Thd bar .
at

M.
rel flew into a thousand pieces. One of Uie staves .

mils .iugin. scrugit mo cuiciuinmg young jrentie- -.
man m the face, and sent nim heels-over-he- i? into t J:
tne street, xoe nurnoeroi stars inar-aanee- around
in Uiq sunlight was amazing. He gathered himself age.

up with the blood trickling from his jaw and thq.
hue of his countenance rapidly changing to black
and blue; lie seemed to be satisfied that he had car
ried Ins investigations iar euougn. we thought
so too. VVesawmrain uie aiternoon, wth on& V.A

ghta.adrnm-bea- d auda great sweUingor
his lace, as ne wauueicu wui, muu5 mD truwu, a ville.
victim to his experiments on the nature of sound. I note's
Albany Begister.

1

CaVv"3S FOR GOVERNOR APPOINTMENTS FOR' ' ", JUST TENNESSEE.
Meiiere. G. A. He.-b-y sad Andrew Johksok; cMidates.

for Gereroar, bara agreed to the following appotBtaents for
pnbjie speaking ia East Tennoiaec, and will audresa tbe peo
S!eaccordi6glr: v

JOlT 12 X'ilabethton Tlra'dr, Jaly 21'
Clmton, Wcdnesdar, '" 13 Jonesboro.Fndar' " 2'J

,WaisloroThH'sdar,, 1 14 Grsenyjlie, Jlonilar. .'J
Tazewell, t nair. 15"Xeiwpor nie-oaa- 0,5--

4

liniean'jStafaon, Satiinlay, " 16 UandnilOT, Wed'r, " 27
YRogersTille, Monday, " 18 RaviervifiV, ThursV. " 23

KingsportTuesdsy, " 19 MarrriHe, Friday, " 23' " L"TrTounivUIe", Wedy, 80

I ' . : "BU3LIC. SBEAKEIff. i'"

F. K.'Zolucoitek and 3.cu. P.-- Amsox, candidates for
Congres. will address the citizens of Davidson county at
the following times and" places:., ,n .Tf ( no

McWliirtcr'4, 4th dtst, Monday 25

Smith's SDrinca. 5th dist. Friday . . '. .'. . .29
Thoranson's. Cth.dist.. Saturday C. :".' $6

"Broad street, XashrTUe, Johnsou i Smith's corner; at night,
aiuroay ......... ....,..... aij

niekman's Terry, 2oth dist, Mondav, August.:.'!'. .... I
GoodlettsTitle,20th dTit, Tuesday.';.: 2
Scruggs', ISth d'ist., Wednesday 3

WEBBS &KAWIJNGS,
GE0CEEY, C0MJOSSI0ir& FORWAEDIKG" MER-CHAR- TS.

. .

Main street, one door-- Aurii of Unien, ManpltU, Tennessee,

TTAVE on band ft full supply fGroceries, Bagging,.
1 nope, liacorj, .Mess i'ort, uira, canaies, iiour, it,

waich they trill furnish, to "their
' customew.bn.the usual

terms - .

All CottonsSliipped to thenvby waterlwilr.be covered by
an'open'i'elicy unless, written across the ticc of"the Hill of
Lading, at the time of shipping;

We Cash Advances on Cotton
in store.

WEBB, ItAWMNGS & CO., .

cottoh'factoes and commission MERCHANTS- -

At- - 53 CuronJetei blrtet, AVu Orleans.
Any ol our friends who wish ficiliticson Cotton !c be ship-

ped to our house in 5ew Orleans can. call on us at Memphis,
or address "us at X. Orlea-s- , julySO Cm.

15?" Eagle & Kuq., Whig, Memphis,' Union, Xashrillc;
W. T. Whig, Jackson, copy six mouths, and seed in bill.
Memphis Appeal.

NASHVILLE LADIES' COLLEGE.

THE act to iucoqiorate the Xashrille Ladies' Collepe was
February 18th, 1852; and confers ample pow-

ers for 'all literary purpuNes, aud al.w the light to fill all
vacancies tliat occur in the Board of Trustees.

The course of study adopted is similar to that adopted
in the best Colleges for young gentlemen, but cot so exten-
sive in the departmentsof Language and Mathematics.

We hold that the mental training of boys and girls
should besimilar, and that they should study the same
branchss, making some allowances for the- ornamental
brancbesin one case, and pressing- the solid branches a lit-

tle further in the other, having their future vocation in
view.

LATIN bing the foundation of the English, and the key
to the Italian, the Spanish and the Frencn, is taught with-
out additional charge, and will, alter tbe present session,
be required ofall, unless excused for special rtaaoBn.

The FBENCU is also taught free of charge iu the Fresh-
man and Sophomore classes, so far as to read and under-
stand the language; but those who pursue tlie study in the
Junior and Scu:or classes with a view to perfect the accent,
and to acquire facility in conversation, will pay iu those
classes the usual extra ML

Tlie MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is conducted by gen.
tlemeu ofexperience and established reputation,

DRAWING AND PAlJiTINGare taught by alady of
the first ability, and who has been eminently successful in
this department.

The COLLEGE YEAR open on the 1st of September,
and closes on the last Thursday ol June. At which time the
President and Trustees confer degrees on such as have
passed a satisfactory examination, and have cot incurred
the (ensure of the Institution.

Urms per Session of five, "llonlhs.
lioard, ilc.in private families. ; ..JT"
Tuition in Preparatory classes 10. 15,
Tuition in College classes........ ...... ...........
Music, Piano and (Juitar, extra, each.......... SD

Drawing and Painting ......... 15
Graduation and Diploma.... I
Contingent fee. ... ",

JlillsXlue when the pupils cuter. 'None' admitted
for less than five months, and no deduction tor.loss of time,
except in cases of protracted sicknes.".

FACULTY.
Rev.R.A,Lai)sIey,D.D. Rev-Ja-s. W. IIoyte. A. M.
Mrs. M A E Xlorgau, Rev. J B Lindsley, M D.
Miss J E Miller, Mrs M A Knox,
Mrs Fanny Edgar, Miss Julia Norton;
With Messrs. Jas. Diggons and Charles Hess, Professors of
Music.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. ; . .

Rer. R. A. LAPSLE1 , D. J). President, ASew. " -
R JMeics.Ei-- . Alexander Allison,
William Nichot, w USliaparU,!.
Rev O B Hay, S D Morgan,
Willo Williams, John M Esq.,
N Cross, James rtoods,
Dr R C Foster, 4th, Eugene Underwood, Esq.,
DrJohnD Kelly, J oho. A JlcEwen, Esq.,

W. Tre-iiire-

JOnXA.McEVE.Y, Secretary.
July 29, 185:-l- m.

--vrUGUOES! NEGROES! Four likely Negroes
J Mon, middleage, for sale, away whom a first-ra-te

wagoner and sawyer can be had. Also two good farm bands.
Apply to Jacob McUarock: or DABBS i PORTER,

julyv Agenti -

MORE NEW B00ES.
THE OLD FORREST RANGER, or Wild Sports of

India, by Major Walter CampbelL
RURAL ESSAYS by A J. Downing, with a memoir of

the Author, by George W. Curtis.
GREAT TRUTHS, by Great Authors, a Dictionary ol

Aids to Reflection, by Writers of all ages.
RURAL II OMESor Sketches of Houses suited to Amer-

ican Country Life. Wheeler.
THE. BEHAVIOR BOOK, a Manual for Young Ladies

by Miss Ledie.
'THE SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT, by William Arthur.
Just received by ' CHARLES W. SMITH,

july 2'J ' College street.

ICE. 5 tierces fresh Bice, just received, and for sale'
by jnly29 JOlLVSON. H0RXE 4 CO.

FANNY FERN'S NEW BOOK,

FERN LEAVES by Fanny Fern. Just received by
july23 JOHN YORK 4 CO.

JUDGE HALLIBURTON'S NEW BOOK.

WISE SAWS, and other Tales by Sam Slick. Just re
ceived by rj'dyS? JOHN YORK & CO

FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
X WILL 'sell on Saturdav alluruoon, the SOtlrinsf., at
JL o'clock, in front ofmy store, on College' street, the bal-
lanceoi me rurnuure. Ac, wiikii was not sum on iuesilay
last ctnsisting.f Beilstead, Jlattrasscs, Wardrobes, Beti
ding, Cnx-kerv- , Ac At thesamo tuneund place 1 will sell

lSecretarv and Book.ie do; ' a
BreakraU -1 Table;

1 Extension Table, (ten feet--) -
.

l'Mahoganv Centre Table;' -

1 Hall ClocV, (.SO day;)' -'

IGun; '

1 Second-han- d Piano;
I Trundle Bedstead; -

I I arge Cooking Stove, Sic., Ac.
Sale positive. Terms cash. ' L. MOSES,
julygj ' Auctioneer.

O Sugar, all grades, 24 hhds Elm Hall Sugar;
1OT bbls Ixiuisiana Syrup;
lOOhalfbbls " do;
100 bblsPlahtation Molasses;
For sale by, W. n. CORDON.

"VTAILS. 200 kegs Sboenberger's celebrated Nails.
Jl For sale by W. II. GORDON A CO.

OB.VCCO. li'O boxes Keen's Bright Tobacco;T SO boxes Stubbletield's Coal Cured do;
23 " " Gold Leaf do;

" " No.1100 do;
' 150 " PrestonV do;

100 " Arnold & Henry's keg do;
' '100 " Virginia (various grades) do.

rursaiouyT. ; H",..it GORDON A CO.

AltS. 10 cases Sackapoleon Gem Regalia CigarsOlt; 10 " La National " do do;
10 " Las Tres Marieas do do;
10 " AVaudering Jew " do do;
0 ' Principe aud I'anatilla do;

For sale bv AY. II. GORDON A CO.

--500 bbls GallegoMills Flour;jtji,ouii. 200 ' Montgomery " do
For sale by W. II. GORDON A CO.

doO boxes Pearl Starch. For sale bySTARCH. AY II GORDON A CO

AND CANDLES. 50 boxes Fancv Soap7
SOAP No 1 Bar Soap; 100 bxs Winter Tallow Can-
dles; 100 boxes Cummer Tallow Candles. For sale by
july 23 W HCORDON A Cr.

ODA. 50 casks best English Soda. For Sale by
july 23 AV 11 GORDON A CO.

EICH'SSAXAMANDAR
SAFES-AVILDER- S

of various sizes and
patterns, adapted to the use of Merchant, Hankers, Bro--IInsurance Companies, Notaries, Jewelers.

. : I . i I" . . . . i .. r , . . Clerks
- 'iiicp, euufiianiiv lur saie nb ,ew i orcpnees'freight added. july 23 AV U GORDON & CO. '

ORHI SCALES.-AVe"7- ri
Agents for the sale of Fairbanks' celebrated Platform

Scales. A large assortment bow on hand and for fcale at
factory prices, Ireigbt added. AV 11 GORDON A CO.

july 28.

RO MAN FOR SALE. On the 1st Saturday
i in August next, we will sell for cash (without reserve)
me uourt tlouse door in .Nashville, Tenn, a man 22 years
, tllARHmaW.1 l.v Ilitrl.l... If.,l.u ,n lV;ti;.m LJ - " vj "i. a.uiie w I ' iiiiAuu u UilltU'

juiyaj GLOVER A BOYD, Agents.
-- v .A egroMan about 27 years old a

very good Blacksmith. of
Also, several AVomen and Girls 'rom 14 to 40 ears of

juljr 23. GLOVER A BOA'D.

I7"OR SALE. A No. 1 Negro boy 12 years of age."
R.A.BALLOAV'E ofj"b'23 Genl Agent, No 17 Dcaderick st.

ACCOMMODATION LINE TO SED SPRINGS.
'Vi"'"'".u leaTeuairatmiorTne JJC.

Fare moderate, For passage, apply at either of the
in Gallatin. iiliaii S tlAXlijlAN.

july2S-d- Iw.

I BOOK'S, &0. I

GES8AL BOOKSBLLEKS,
44, ITuimt Sired, XuJicilU.

TlurNapolton Dynastyt -

Or the History of the Bonaparte Family, By the Berkeley
Men, with 20 authentic Portraits.

j-- Ihe.aoove 13 Uie most interesting Historical F,pilcme
. , .r t 1 1- ii", 1 -

" Wevxmla History of Firesides' Webster
llamtLife in Germany y , ntBy Charles L. Brace.'

Mayhho an Popular Edueation. "
.

A Treaties on Popular Education j for the Use of Parents
. and foryotm? People of both Sews. Printed antt'Pub- -

Wlished" in accordance with a Resolution ot the fSenatei
PranillQuse of Beprescntatires of the' State of Michigan.

- By Ira Majhew, late Superintendant. of. Public Instructions.

. j

mite, Red, Black,
Sketches otAmericao Society in the UnitedSUfes. during
the visit of their Guests.' By Francis and Theresa!
Pubaky. -

,
. .'.

Tfie NileBoat; - - - - ', ' ' I
Or, Glimpses of the Land or Egypt. , By, W.ilC Bartlett."'
Illustrated with-- a fine Steel Engraving, and numerous
Wood-cut- Muslin, gilt edges. ' ; "

History of the Conquest of Mexico.
- With the Life of the Conqueror, Hernando.CoHer, and

a View oftheAncIent Mexican Civilization. By William.
H. PrescoU. With Portraits and Maps. StoISvo.

NEW BOOKS. - - ,

MRS. GREYS NEW VOVE Passion xsn'Fasam:
a domesticnatel, by Mrs..Grey.

"There are soraewriter,whi, by the excellenca of their
works, and their have achieved 3

which would seem loplace them beyond the rwich of
criticism leaving nothing for the reviewer to do butto i:ntout Some striking fe:itiu-- e, or call attention lo tune &A trait
which may characterize each new production. To bo modern
Novelist does this remark applywnh greater justice, than to
the author of 'Passiox xxd PaixcirLE." Every successive
work of Mrs. Gacr's seems to evolve some new truth, some
jiew virtue, which she inculcates through a medium at once
the most powerful and pleasing;

" In- - this her latest and most elaborate production, tbe
character, both male and female, .are all influenced by one
orother of ihe two leading incentives to human action Pas-sio- y

orPBrxaruc and Ihe sequence which mark the guid-
ance of these opposing agents ore most naturallyand buuti-ful- lv

drawn. V e have scarcely restrained our
malediction on the successful villany of Lord CvIdweU. ere
we aie called upon to iuvufce a prayer on tlie bead of the gen-
tle and virtuous Louisa. The truthfulness and magnani-
mity of Talbot ate most admirably contrasted with the
heartlessness ofSt. John; while the dignity of AnnesJey. the
frivolity of Minna, and the faithfulness of old Sarah, are all
merged in that most masterly conception Ellen Pereival
the very personification of the unhappy class who--, possess-ingeasi- ly

excitable temperaments, with no sustaining influ-
ence, are ever the victinu oftheir own waywardness whose
life is a never-endin- g contact between a wish to do right and
a pmuencssto do wrong. MaTOur fair readers learn fiom
the truly unhappy Cite of r but misguided girl that
Passion unchecked br Principle intist ever termmate in

the seeds of which, though sown by Ellen Per-
eival, were productive of such bitter fruits, to the discarded
Lady Caldwell,"

For sale br julylS F. IIAOAN, Market

CYRILLA, A Talc, By the anthor of "Thelntitiab,"
three volumes of Uie English Edition complete in one. .

HARRY COYERDALE'S COURTSHIP, axd wdat ouie
or rr. By jhe Author of "Frank Fairjeigh." "Lewis Ar-
undel,' "Marrying Man," etc., etc. "

Jhe aulhor of "Frank Farleh," aud "Lewis ArundeL"
two.oc the most interesting books of the da", las excelled
evan himself iu his work of "Harry CoverdahV Courtsllip?'
It is full of the most exquisite drawing of the human idiar-nde- r,

and replete with scenes of wit, pathos, and intoneiu- -
f..ct J f 7. ...... .I

Racy, sparkliraj, and marke.1 br the touclies of true genius.
Theauthorlias sounded the depths of tho human heart, ob- -
scryea society wita a keen eye, and laid both bare with a

.vividna.3 of coloring and accuracy of dissection which trike
forcibly, and retain linn hold of 'the attention of the reader.

ljnndoa Uterarg Gazttlt.
Equal, and iu many resjiects superior, to thebestefli'rtsof

Dickens a charming story ofa lovers wooing, and a
of life and manners. Critic.

For saIeby F. IIAGAN.
MODERN FLIRTATIONS, A Novu, by Catharine Siui

clair aulhor of "Beatrice,"
HARRY ASHTON, or, The Will and tub Wat, by the

author o( "Minnie Grey," "Gas Howard," i.c 1

' All for sale by QulylS F. IIAGAN.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF EELIGI0B3 KNOWLEDGE;
Or, Dictionary of tho Bible, Theology, Religious Biography,

All Religious, Ecclesiastical History and Missions.
Containing definitions of all religions terms; an impartial

account of the principal christian denominations that have
existed In the world from the birth of Christ to the present
day, with their Doctrine, Religious Rites and Ceremonies,
as well as those of the Jews, Mahomedans, and Heathen
Nations; together with manners and customs of thcEast, il-

lustrative of the Holy Scriptures, with a description ot tho
various Missionary Stations throuihout tlie Globe, just
pnplished. Foraafcby janU JOHN Y'ORK A.CU- -

A Presbyterian Clergyman Looking tor the Church.
The followers of Christ. By Tbos. A. Kempis;
Tales of the Sacramcntj
The Lives of the Fathers cf the Desert; '
Tho Elevation of the Soul to God ;
Tlie Life of the Blessed Viigin Mary;
The Spirit of Prayer; A Manual of Catholic Devotion; .

,
The Key to Heaven; or, a Manual of Praj cr; ; '
The Golden Jlanual; or, a Guide to Catholic Devotion;
The Ursulms Manual, revn-e- edition.
For sale by junU JOHN YORK iVCO.

Webster's Speeches, complete in six volumes;
Clay's Life and Speeches; ' '

Life and Letters of Joseph Story.
Igare s A orks;
Prescott's Conquest of Mexico; -

Prcscott's Conquest of Peru; ' .",
Prescott's Ferdinand and Isabella;
I'rescott's Critical and Miscellaneous Essaysr 5

Banenift's History of iheUnifed States;
AYebster's Octavo and Qirarto JKctionarfe. For sal by
jun!4 JOHN YORK ACQ

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Capital $2,000,000.
ISAAC ABBOTT, SEC'T... .1. K. COLLINS, PHES'T.

HENRY H. HYDE, Teavsuxo Aukvt.
P. P. PECK, Agent.

Da. B. AV. Hall, )
Med,C!a E'ners.Db. R. M. Poctxil

unelS tf.

w. v. febkixs. w. b. cahf-bell- . s. r. walcks.
PERIONS, CAJSPEELT. Js CO.,

C03IMISSIOX MEKCIUXTS. XEir ORLEANS.

NOTICE. AY. B. CAM-P-(lOPARTNERSinPhavinc purchased the entire in
terest ot AV'. S. Pickett of thehouso of Pickett, Perkins A
Co, the business will be continued br AVm. M. Perkins,
Samuel P. AValker and Win. B. Campbell, under the ttyle
of Perkins, Campbell A Co.. wbo will use the namu'of
Pickett, Perkins A Co. in liquidation onlr.

WM. M. PERKINS.
SAMUEL P. AA'ALKER,
WM. B. CAMPBELL.

Nsw ORLttX3, April 11, 1853 Referring to the above.
announcement from which it will be seen that the only
change is the substitution of AV. B. Campbell for Jlr.
Pickett, we respectfullv tender to vou our services as General
Commission Merchants, of this city.

l our servants,
aprilSO PERKINS, CAMPBELL. A CO.

JOHN SULLIVAN Ac SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND AGENTS

For tha Sale of Leaf Tot acco. Cotton, Provisions, and
Western Prcdnce Generally,

Jldltimnre, MJ.
Kktebexcks. Dr. F. Robertson. James Walker. Esq

Messrs. Johnson A Home, Nashville. Tenn. junc--1 Bmtw

t.w.wilklvsox. jso.p. rariiB. b.b. wilklxjiox. b. wilklso.v.
AA'iLKINSON, PRYOR A; CO.,

C0MMIB3I0N, GH0C2RY AND F0EAVABDLNO

KEIXHANTS,
Main Street, between Kadboa, and Monroe, Kemphis.

july 21 lm. Hvj. di Euq.

SALE. A Farm containing 9S acre of land,
ITOn. miles from Nashville, and near the Ibanon turn-

pike. The improvements are a two-stor-y framed bouse,
with five rooms; two story porch in front and porch back; an
excellent cellar; a good kitchen, servants room, and other

There are also on tho premises a peach and
apple orchard, cherry and other fruit trees, and two good
sprin,rs. The whole premises well enclosed with good
fonceZ cross fences, Ac For terms apply to I

R. A. BAI.OAVE, ,

jalig Genl Ag't, No. 17 Deaderick st.- -

XWlTi sat.-e-
.

FARM AND RESIDENCE, situated JADESIR.VBLE" Turnpike, 8K miles from Nashville, f
cuitiining about 75 acres, on which the subscriber now re--
rides. The dweBing. which has recently been erected, is

the best materials and style, and iqion- - a convenient
plan, embracingnine rooms and several balls, with all ne-

cessary out bnildings.
The soil is rerr productive. Tbe water is cool and pure1,

flowing iti abundance. Tlie orchard contains various kinds
bearing fruit trees of excellent quality.
In piint of health and ociety, the neighborhood is on- -' r -

surpassed. The tract is susceptible of being divided into
three lots, each having a beautiful buildm?- site, with finv
Tun" water. Terms ana time accommodating l'o?sessioti
anbe had at any time- - - - A. H.'FORD. '

For further particulars, apply ta- .
LINDSLEY A CROCKETT. jf

Jnlr27 2awtf tw Agents, College street.

ISTE PXJBIICATIONS;
rAOTTFSEr.

W. T. BE ICRY St CflThave this AT rcceivei
vFERNiLEAYES FROSLFANXY'S PORT-FOLI- With

illustrations.
" ' "

BOSS BROWITS 'Yosnocf
W. T. BKUltY & CO.,;linvojat rveciveJ. -
ATJSEF; A CRUSADE IN THE EAST-- A. NanaUTe of

,Jrsonal. Adyenlures"and Novels in the Shares cf
teiTaneah,ln Asia MinovValertine and Syria. Wifli nu--

Tnefous engravings

it ?'.Wiv pathosrwid instruction, are in there
spnguuy lapers. liarelynave we loona m siogi"
ume KKcinch to charm and amuse." SxlvMdl Inttlugcn.
cer: '

?Y,T B. & Co. have also just received
- POPE'S HOUERBHrUD.withFUxrainilJujtration?.

B05WELL'3 JOHNSON, with, aiustrationa.
MISS AUSTIS3 NOTELS, 5 t. calf. -

HAXLETTS WORKS, It v. calf. '
HAZLETTS fitt'B OF" NAP0LEAN, ir

' "jufya-a

- OLD E00K3- -

' W. T. BERRY & CO., have'ieccntlrrece-ed-- .

1. Richardson's CTarissi Harlowe, 7 rce
'

2. Richardson's Pamela, 4 To;
4. Madame Do Sevigne' Jitters, 7 vo;

" 6. vies Covarualcs, Translaffo'n of the Blblo.

,Tb Spectator.JTatller aail Gjiardian, , 14. vo's, fii!

morocco, gilt, 1797. ijnnei''
NEW ENGLISH BC035.

VT. T. BElinr & CO. hnvri jnst received
THESAURUS OF ENGLiSH AV0RD3"AND PHRASF3
ClasSificd so as to facilitate the Expression

of Ideas', and assist for Literary Composition. By Peter Mark
Roget Second edition revised and enlarged, 8to: cloth,

NATIONAL CYCLOPAEDIA OF USEFUL KNQAVL
EDGE Being a Cyclopaedia. of Alphabetical Relirence for
every; subject of humnu inquiry, embracing: Ancient and
Modern Liferalure, IlLitory, Civil and EccTeStistrcat Chron

otojr, Biography, Geography and. Topography, Law and
Government, Social Economy, Philosophy, Mathematics,

Physical Science, Cterufctry, Geology and Mineralogy, Zool-

ogy, Botany, Medicine, Surgery and Antomy, Agriculture,
Music fn"l2 vols. Svo. haif calf.

8. PlCTQRfAL SlIAKSPBLVRE National Edition
1UKSPBARF3 DRAMATIC AV0RKS AND P0KM3-AA'ilf- i

aBibgrapliy'andStuJies of his AYorks. By CharU--s

Knight, 8 vols. 6rv, full calf. The, Text of this Edition w

printed in a clear and beautiful type extending iicros the

oasre. Manr hundred wood cuts illustrate the work, and to
pftcli nlav a short critical noticeis added. 1

4. BOSWELL-- 3 (JAMES) LIFE OF DR. SAMUEL JOHN-

SON Including the Tour" to the Hebrides, with Notes, br
Sir AV. Scott, Edited by the Right Hon. John AVilsoa Crock

er. A new and cheap edition, thoroughly revised w.tii
much additional ciatler. Withjiortraits; royal Svo; cloth.

5. BYROySi'Lord) POETICAL WjRKS, LIFE AND

LETTERS. Bjr Thomas Moore. Collected and Arranged,
with Notes and Illustrations. Library Edition. Plates. 1.
vols Foolscap Svo..

6. LIFE AND WORKS OF R0BET.T FERGLSOS
J voL Foolscap, Svo. Cloth.

7. MEMOIRS, JOURNAL, AND CORRESPONDENCF

OF TH01US M00REL Edited by Lord John Russell, M

P'.'Vois. Iir,andIV;pQSt fero. with Portraits of Sir John
Stevenson and Samuel Rogers, Ef.; and Vignettes; by T
Creswif5;B! A,"if Uie Meeting of tBe AValerS, asd Mjohs s
Cesiuence at Mavfield.

8. LYELL'S(S'u- - Charles) MANUAL OF ELEMENT V

RY GEOLOGY; or, the Ancient Changes of tbe Earth and
its Inhabitants, as illasirated by Geological Monuments
Fourth and en 6 vised edition. Illastr&ted with maps.

f I tales aud wood cuts.
9. LYELL'S (Sir Cbarles PRINCIPLES OF GE0L0G A.

or, the Modern. Changes of the earth and its Inhabitants
considered da Hmstralive of Geulcgy. N'nth and entirelr
revised edition. IUostrated with. Maps, Plates, and Woe J
cuts.

10. LAMB'S , CIiarlcsKOMPLETE WORKS Latest and
beoicililioubesiitifufly printed, Iialf ealC

IK CO0hrS(CaptainTHREE A'OYAGES ROUND THE
. WORLD, Illustrated with numerous Maps and Engrar ngs
2. vols.

12. BURKES (Edmund) AA'ORKS AND CORRESPON-
DENCE, a new edition in S vols.

FIELDING'S- - (Henry) AVOKKS, complete in one vjl,
withaAIemoirof iho Author by Itescoe. .

14. JIACKINTOSH'S (Sir James) M13CELLANE01 i
AY0RKS, complete in.1 vol.

15. MUAER'SxDr.TboHias) GALLERY OF NATTR!"'.

A Itctorial and Descripfive Tour through Creation, Elus-trativ-e

of the AYocders of Astronomy, Physical Geographv,

and Geology.
16. JOHNSTONS AlexanderKeiih PHYSICAL ATLAS,

ft OP NATURAL-PHENOMEN- 1 Tot. 4to. -

17. THE DRAMATIC AND POETICAL WORKS O.-
JOANNA BAILLIE, complete In one vol.

18. THE NOVELS, PROSE AND POETICAL AV'ORhS
OF SIR AA"ALTER SCOTT. 4 toIs. calf;.,

AA'.T. B. fc Co. have b!So Jnit Tecciveil --

' AVEBSTKU'S fDaniel) C0MPLKT3 AVORKS, hi 6 t Is,

few beautiful copies.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE.
- MDRFROSGOIK),' TBNX.

T IKE next term of Baptist Female Inst.iu'e
.J, will commence on Momlav. Sept. IS. ISj::.

Tlie teachers, recently ef tlie Nashville Female lasttute.
will make every effort to secure to those entrusted to tht.r
charge, a thorough and judicious eilncatiou and wouid be
pleased to receive tlie patronage of their former friends.

InforuiatioumaV be obtained of
. . ,Rev. JOS. H. D. D, FreVl Board Trust s,

: . JAS.F. FLETCUKR, Esq, Secretarr
july26 Smeod or of the Teachers.

OIORE FINE TItATElTLiNG tliL'NKS. '
FINE SHOES, GAITERS, &C.

received at 42 College street.JUST best Kid Gaiters,
" ' Italian Cloth Gaiter-- ,

" Kl.f. Pump and Welted Boob,
F. Mot do.

. . " " Fine Enambled do,
3Iisses and Chldrens' do.

Gentlemen's Dress Boots. Gaiters. Ac
Aery low for cash hy fjv27 RAM AG K ACALRC11

OJt .SALE, -- lwill bet i:t.iaen of Laud in Maurv1
Mai. Henry Will not get Gov. CamnleUs majority m last
Tennessee. 1 "will bet S50 ncre of Land in Overton ccunt-sgain- st

$500, that Andrew Johnson will be elected Gorcr
nor at the next election. The money is to b deposited w. a
Jese Collins. juIvJKt SCE-WI-

100DS AT REUUtUl) P1CICES.- - --As iG-
-

r season is advancing I will oiCrtny sock of Summer
Goods of every description, at such reduced prices as wi.l
be satisfactory fo all. I have a large and beautiful varief r
of ladies' dress Goods. Mantillas, Ac. Ac. ta which. I would
solicit lbeattention of my friends and the public

JASItS Jll ilUli
july 23 Na V comer Square andMnrket St.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.

TnE next session tf this popular Iattitnlion will
the first HondsT hi September, and continue ten

months with tlte exemption of the Christmas hob'days.
The male Department will be as heretofore, under the

charge of C. A . Callender, A. M., Piiceipal. and ProfessjrJ
of Ancient and Motlern Languages, and Pure and- - M xeijr- -

aiainemancs. itol i nomas r. naicu, a. i irm nav
charge'ot the SeienM5e and English Departments.

The Institute is plewantly situated on the Murfreeslia-o- "

Turnpike, five miles from Nashville. The Geological and
Mineralogical cabinet is very large; which, with an exten-
sive and beautifuleollection of Botiinical specimens; and an
excellent Philosophical and Chemical apparatus, affords pe
culiar advantages to Students in tho Scientific Deportment.

Expenses per tarns often Month.
Om lullf do in ttttmace.

Tuition in Classical, Mathematical and Scientific
Department. ..... . fZ2 Oi)

English Department, - - - - 2)C)
French or German, (extra) - - l&i"
Incident I fee, - - - - - - - . 2 )

Board per week (in pritulefu&Hu) including Washing,
Fuel and Lights $1 15 iu 2 60.

For further particulars, address C. W. Callender, A JI..
Nashville Tenl N.BROWN.

July 17, '53 2m. Chhirmanof Trusteos.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
VTtthin ont ratlt of the Square of SaihriUe.

IAA'lLLsellmyTractofLand, lying immediately on the
of Nashville frown as

the Nashville Raco Coiu-s- e containing abouf 3iw acre--

The land is the very best river bcttom soil, well adapted to
Uie production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commaiidsa beautiful view of the city and river.

For Farming purposes it cannot be surpassed by any land
in the State. It contains a fair proportiou of timber, and
tbe balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premise
is a good comfortable frame dwelling house, and all neces-
sary out houses, good burns, ccrn boujes, stables, Ae. I p--

Uie premises is, and has been for the last twenty years,
an established race course, now iu good order, with all ne
cessary improvements--

, line observatory stands, large, com.
iuodioos dining rooms, gaming looms, Ac; indeed every
cocreuience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and i?r that particulai purpose commands more advantage
than any lher place In Tennessee.

Ifnotso'd it wilt be rented for the ensuing year. 1- - "Xcn
aecommodatin! term. Ariflv to the snbserirjer. in AVil--

Hamson county, Tenn., orto Thomas O. Pomttr,- - Nashville,
Tenn. octU-t-wl- LYSAXDER jretJAVOl ft.

"VTEAV FLOUR-l'i- O barrels new WheirFIour just
i received and for sale by

Jul fit p JOHNSON A HORNE,

Receiving this day, per steamer
SUNDRIES.

.
CO coils India Rope, assorted sues;
50 boxes Oranges; bestCiciIy;

. so da Lemons), do do;
25 do Lemon syrup;

- 23 bags barge Pecans;
' 20 do Filbers;

- JiitMrs Tubsi
.JOsacksS S Almonds;--- i rH

i, frails H S dd- - ''.- - !

20 bug Pepp7 - H'l
10 tierccs'ttieer - -
50 boxes fresh.M St Raisins; 4
10 ceroons bestS'F Ind'go: for. sale h"eap' for cash,

v DAV1SIA SAV ANN.
ftbl6 I'o T3, Public Square.


